Determining the bathymetry of lakes is important to assess the potential and the vulnerability of this valuable resource. The dilution and circulation of nutrients or pollutants is largely dependant on the volume of water and the incoming and outgoing fluxes, while the degree and frequency of mixing depends on the water depth. The bathymetry of lakes is also important to understand the spatial distribution of sediments, which in turn are valuable archives of natural hazards and environmental change. We thus conducted a bathymetric survey of lakes Maninjau and Diatas in West Sumatra and lake Kerinci in Jambi (Indonesia) using a sonar. We found maximum water depths of 168 m, 55 m, and 105 m and minimum volumes of 9.79 km3, 0.32 km3, and 1.57 km3 for lakes Maninjau, Diatas and Kerinci respectively. Although lake Maninjau is the largest, it is vulnerable due to the low water fluxes in and out of it, and is thus currently threatened by increasing levels of cultural eutrophication. Lake Diatas is smaller but surrounded by less human settlements and is thus less impacted by related human activities. Lake Kerinci is relatively voluminous, has larger incoming and outgoing water fluxes, and doesn't appear to be suffering greatly from surrounding human activities. Given the sizes and inlets of these lakes, Maninjau and Diatas likely have the highest potential for hosting a long-term sediment record built from low sedimentation rates.
Introduction
Lakes are valuable resources for people in a variety of ways; e.g. as freshwater for household consumption or crop irrigation, as a food resource through their natural biodiversity or the development of aquaculture [1] , and as popular recreation and vacation spots given their nice scenery. Depending on their specific geographical configuration, the water in lakes comes from precipitation, melting ice (although not for the lakes under study here), streams, and groundwater seepage. Most lakes are thermally stratified, with (1) a shallow, warm upper surface layer, (2) a middle layer where the temperature declines rapidly (the thermocline), and (3) a deeper, cooler body of water. The water in shallow lakes mixes annually, whereas in deeper lakes, a full turnover may only happen once or twice a year (seasonally), or less frequently [2, 3, 4] . A healthy lake contains a reasonable amount of oxygen and nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), which enable algae to grow and in turn will feed other organisms. When a lake gets too many nutrients because of sewage from towns, phosphorusbased fertilizers from farms, or excessive fish food from fish farms, the growth of algae, plankton and aquatic weeds can get out of control leading to an algal bloom [5] . When these aquatic plants die, their breakdown causes oxygen depletion and lake eutrophication (or death as no organism is able to survive) [6, 7, 8] . The physical properties of lakes, i.e. their depth, geometry, and water inflow / outflow thus control the temperature stratification of the lake [9, 10] , the chemical characteristics of the water, and the spatial distribution and potential for dilution of nutrients. It is therefore important to know the bathymetry and volume of a lake in order to assess the potential and vulnerability of it as a resource.
In addition to the social and ecological importance of lakes, lake sediments are fantastic archives of geological processes (floods, landslides, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes) and environmental change (climate change and change in land use) [11 -15] . Volcanic ash can travel far and forms wellpreserved tephra layers in quiet, low-energy sedimentary environments such as lakes. Long term hydrological variations are recorded as changes in sedimentology, geochemistry and biological proxies. Lake sediments thus provide high resolution palaeoenvironmental data for variations and interactions of the monsoons, El Nino Southern Oscillation, Indian Ocean Dipole, floods and droughts, and human activities. The bathymetry of a lake and its water inflow/outflow will control the distribution of sediments within a lake and can thus inform about a lake's potential as an environmental archive. A bathymetric survey is a first fundamental step before the collection of lake sediments through coring.
Lakes Maninjau, Diatas and Kerinci are large, natural lakes in the highlands of West Sumatra and Jambi (Indonesia; Fig. 1 ). They were built by magmatic and/or tectonic processes and receive their water from precipitation and streams mainly [16] . They are important hosts of inland aquaculture, supply many neighboring communities with water, and are some of the most touristic destinations in the region. Many people thus inevitably rely on the health of these lakes. In addition, these lakes lie in close proximity to active volcanoes (e.g. Marapi, Singgalang, Talang) and the active Sumatran strikeslip fault. Their sediments thus have a high potential of recording the frequency and magnitude of volcanic eruptions and earthquakes in the region. In an inventory of major lakes and reservoirs in Indonesia, Geisen [17] and Lehmusluoto et al. [16] suggest a maximum depth of 169 m for Lake Maninjau, 44 m for Lake Diatas, and 107 m for Lake Kerinci. During a bathymetric survey, we collected sonar data to build a bathymetric map and investigate the spatial distribution of water depths. At a later stage, the data will be used to investigate the sedimentary archive of these three lakes. We hope that this data will be useful for hydrological calculations and the careful assessment of the potential of these lakes for aquaculture and other activities.
Methods
We conducted a bathymetric survey of Lakes Maninjau, Diatas and Kerinci between April and May 2018 using a Humminbird Helix 10 CHIRP SI GPS G2N digital sonar, with the transducer mounted at the back of a small motorboat. A large number of randomly oriented, obliquely cross-cutting profiles were obtained from each lake (Figs 2-4 ). The Humminbird Helix 10 digital sonar operates in two main frequencies (83 Hz and 200 Hz) and has a maximum depth penetration of approximately 460 m. The exact profile location was recorded by the built-in GPS, using World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS-84) as the datum. Depth soundings were collected and recorded at a ping rate of about 2 s, with an average travel speed of 5-6 km/h in order to maximize the recovered signal. A total of about 970,000 depth soundings were collected at Lake Maninjau, 250,000 at Lake Diatas and 360,000 at Lake Kerinci. Raw data is available upon request from the corresponding author.
The recorded depth soundings were then used to create a continuous bathymetric map using the open source QGIS 2.18 software (Figs 2-4). Spatial interpolation of the depth soundings were conducted using the interpolation method -Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW), which is a deterministic interpolation method that estimates depths at unsampled points using a linear combination of depths at sampled points weighted by an inverse function of the distance from the point of interest to the sampled points [18] . This method assumes that points closer to each other will have similar depth values [19] . We also took into account the surrounding topography of the lakes in the interpolation procedures through the data fusion of our recorded depth soundings and the 1 Arc-Second Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) elevation data, a common enhancement technique conducted at the landscape-scale [20] .
Results

Lake Maninjau
Lake Maninjau is a caldera lake that formed after a violent explosive eruption which occurred ~50 ka and caused the collapse of an older volcanic edifice (Alloway et al., 2004). The lake has a surface area of 97.9 km2 and is located at 459 m elevation [16] . Our bathymetric survey confirmed a maximum depth of 168 m over a relatively flat area in the southern half of the lake. The map reveals similar slopes in the water as on the mountain flanks around the lake, with a steeper gradient in the south and to the west than in the north and to the east (Fig. 2) . The northern third of the lake has a mean depth of ~100 m , gently dipping to the south, with a relatively rough surface similar to the agricultural land just north of it. The minimum bulk volume of the lake is close to 9.79 km 3 . 
Lake Diatas
Lake Diatas is a tectonic depression on the trace of the Sumatran fault. It has a surface area of 12.3 km2 and is located at 1531 m elevation [16] . The bathymetric survey revealed that most of the lake has a flat base at 35 m depth and a deeper zone (with a maximum depth of ~55 m) aligned with the Sumatran fault on the eastern rim.
This deeper zone is about 100-200 m wide and ~1 km long. The eastern margin of the lake is the steepest (reaching the maximum depth within <100m), while the northern margin has the most gentle slope (reaching 35 m within ~1 km) (Fig. 3) . The minimum bulk volume of the lake is close to 0.32 km 3 . 
Lake Kerinci
Lake Kerinci is a tectonic/volcanic depression on the trace of the Sumatran fault. It has a surface area of 46 km2 and is located at 710 m elevation [16] . The bathymetric survey confirmed a maximum depth of ~105 m in a north-south elongated, central depression surrounded by steep slopes (Fig. 4) . The northwestern and northeastern sides of the lake outside of this depression are very shallow, around 10 m depth. The western side of the depression is partly arcuate, while the eastern side of the depression is more linear and in continuation with the trace of the Sumatran fault (Fig. 4) . The minimum bulk volume of the lake is close to 1.57 km 3 . Figure 4 : combined terrain and bathymetric map of Lake Kerinci showing the location of the main inlet in the north-west, two minor inlets in the south and south-west and the a major outlet in the northeastern side of the lake, together with N-S and W-E depth profiles. Inset: outline of Lake Kerinci displaying the runlines covered during the survey.
Discussion
Lake Maninjau
Lake Maninjau has one major outlet to the NW (Batang Antokan river; Fig. 2 ) with a control dam (Lehmusluoto et al., 1997) but no major inlet and is thus essentially infilled by precipitation. Yearly precipitation rates are 3,122 mm/yr on average in Bukittinggi (Climate-Data.org), implying a minimum influx of 0.3 km3/yr, and thus a maximum water residence time of approx. 50 years assuming the lake is in a steady state. Sediments are only brought to the lake by surface runoff or wind transport, likely yielding low sedimentation rates. The present day bathymetry of the lake thus mostly resulted from volcanic processes.
Bathymetric information is important for habitat assessments, particularly for the benthic communities, which are the organisms living at the bottom of the lake near the sediment-water interface. The lake is currently under a serious threat due to algae blooming mainly in response to high population density, neighboring agriculture and increases in fish farming activities particularly concentrated around the northern part of the lake where it is generally shallower (Fig. 2) . This was seen from the strikingly green color of the water and the total absence of fish recorded by the side scan sonar at the time of the survey (during the onset of the dry season). Early signs of cultural eutrophication were already reported by Lehmusluoto et al. [16] and by emphasized by Syandri et al. [8] . Algae blooming affect habitability and decrease oxygen level by reducing light penetration, and also degrade water quality for local consumption [7] . Therefore, a proper management strategy for Lake Maninjau is necessary and bathymetric information can essentially serve as a basis for the assessment of the environmental vulnerability of the lake through calculations of hydrological fluxes and dynamics, and water residence times.
Lake Diatas
Lake Diatas has a minor outlet through the Gumanti river in the south (Fig. 3; [16] ) and no major inlet so it is infilled by precipitation only. Yearly precipitation rates are 2,067 mm/yr on average in Alahan Panjang (Climate-Data.org), implying a minimum influx of 0.02 km3/yr, and thus a maximum water residence time of approx. 20 years assuming the lake is in a steady state. As for Lake Maninjau, sediments are generally brought to the lake by surface runoff or wind transport only, likely yielding low sedimentation rates. However, meter thick landslide deposits at the shore and the proximity of the lake indicate high accumulation rates during mass wasting events. The present day bathymetry of the lake thus mostly resulted from tectonic processes with a potential overprinting from landslides. An east-west shallow (~30 m deep) structure seems to propagate from the eastern coast in the southern part of the lake. However, this is an artefact of the interpolation method that artificially shallows the regions in between two acquisition profiles and must thus be ignored.
Lake Kerinci
Lake Kerinci has a major fluvial inlet in the north-west, the Sungai Penuh river, two minor inlets in the south and south-eastern sides of the lake and a major outlet, the Segara Agung river, in the east ( Fig. 4 ; [16] ). As the influx of water at the inlet is not known, water residence times cannot be estimated. Sediments transported by the Sungai Penuh river seem to have largely filled in the Sumatran fault depression surrounding Lake Kerinci. The bathymetry of the lake is thus a result of sediment infill in addition to tectonic and/or volcanic processes.
Surface water samples collected in early May (i.e. close to the driest month; Climate-Data.org) at the lower reach of the river seem to have at least 150-200 mg/l of suspended sediment. Velocity at the river surface was relatively slow around 1 m/s, however hydraulic forces are much higher close to the river bed (average depth estimated around 3 m), enough to mobilize a rock of 20 cm diameter (our observation in the field), indicating that bedload transport rates might be substantially higher than the fine materials. Assuming a sediment concentration of 150 mg/l, at least close to the surface, the river may transport close to 1 million tons of fine materials in May. Given that the mean monthly rainfall of May is below the annual average (151 mm in May compared to a monthly average of 181 mm, and a maximum of 281 mm in January; Climate-Data.org), it can be assumed that the river may transport at least 10 million tons of fine sediment each year. A well-developed progradational deltaic submerged fan close to the river mouth (i.e. shallow water depths in the west-northwest) indicates a continuous and active sediment sourcing from the river (Fig. 4 ). Further grain size distribution analyses from the lake bed will corroborate influence of the fluvial inputs and redistribution mechanisms across the lake.
The low elevation land near the Sungai Penuh river and around Lake Kerinci is vulnerable to annual flooding during the wet season. The steep local gradient of the river is likely to introduce flash flooding. Discussions with the local people indicated that the river can frequently overbank flood over the surrounding flat landscape, which has resulted in several casualties in the past few decades.
Conclusion
We conducted a bathymetric survey of lakes Maninjau and Diatas (West Sumatra) and Kerinci (Jambi) using a sonar. Lake Maninjau has a maximum depth of 168 m and an average depth of 101 m. It has steep sides surrounding a flat bottom, slightly dipping southwards, which is the result of volcanic processes (caldera collapse ~50 ka; Alloway & al. 2004) . Lake Diatas has a maximum depth of 55 m and an average depth of 28 m. It has a relatively flat bottom but a narrow trench-like feature in the northeast, which is the result of tectonic processes -namely the Sumatran strike-slip fault. Lake Kerinci has a maximum depth of 105 m in a subcircular depression in the center of the lake. It has very shallow regions on the northwestern and northeastern sides due to the input of sediments from the Sungai Penuh river. This bathymetric information is essential background knowledge for future
